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L.N. 75 of 1961

THE LAGOS LOCAL GOVERNMENT ORDINANCE, 1959
W. R. Law No. 4 oF 1953 Reprint 1959

The Lagos General Rate Order, 1961

Commencement : 1st june, 1961

In exercise of the powers conferred on the Lagos Town Council by section
135 of the Lagos Local Government Ordinance, 1959, the following Order has
been madewith the approval ofthe Minister responsible for Lagos Affairs :—

1, This Order maybe cited as theLagos GeneralRate Order, 1961.

2. A yearly rate shall be levied in respect of the financial year commencing
on the ist April, 1961, in respect of the tenements referred to in the First
and Second Schedules hereto.

3. Such yearly rate shall be calculated—

(a) at the rate of nine shillings and four pence for each pound of the
annual value of the tenements referred to in the First Schedule other than
those specified in paragraphs(4), (c) and (d) ofthis section.

(6) at the rate of nine shillings and four pence for each poundoffive
per cent of the depreciated capital value (as defined in the Assessment and
Rating (Public Utility, Corporations) Ordinance, 1956) of tenements
(other than terlements used as dwelling houses) of the following public
utility corporations—

(2) the Electricity Corporation of Nigeria (except the tenements of
that corporation specified in paragraph(c) of this section) ;

(@) the Nigerian Ports Authority ;

(it) the Nigerian Railway Corporation;

(c) at the rate of one-third of nine shillings and four pence for each
pound percentof the depreciated capital value of Ijora ‘A’ and ‘B’ Power
Station buildings and all sub-station buildings belonging to the Electricity

' Corporation of Nigeria together with anyoffice, store, sanitary accommoda-
tion ‘or like ancillary appurtenances adjoining or forming part of such
‘power station or sub-station buildings and used for purposes directly
connected therewith ; ,

(d) at the rate of nine shillings for each pound of the annual value of the
tenements refefred to in the-First Schedule which are occupied by any
social club or club constituted solely for the purposes of any gameorsport ;

(e) at the rate of one-and-a-half per cent of the unimproved value of the
tenements referred to in the Second Schedule other than those specified
in paragraph(f) ofthis section and;

(f) at the rate of one per cent of the annual value of the tenements
referred to in the Second Schedule which are occupied by anysocial club
or club constituted solely for the purpose of any gameorsport.

4, The date on which the said general rate shall become due and payable
shall be as to one-half thereof on the 1st April, 1961 and as to the other half
thereof on the Ist October, 1961. .
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5. The following tenements shall be totally exempt from the payment of
the said general rate— Se

(2) Tenements on which no building whether of a permanent or
temporarynature is erected, when such tenements are not assessed, by
reference to the unimprovedvalue.

(6) tenements owned. by the Government of the Federation of Nigeria
and the Lagos Town Council;

(c) places of worship, cemeteries and public parks and recreationgrounds;

(d) tenements occupied by schools in so far as they are occupied and
usedsolely for schools as distinct from residential purposes, and

(e) tenements assessed by reference to their annual value of which the
annual value does not exceed six pounds.

6. The Lagos General Rate Order 1960 is hereby revoked without prejudice
to the recovery of any amounts due thereunder. /

FIRST SCHEDULE

_ All tenements within the Town of Lagos which are assessed or which
may thereafter be assessed in accordance with the Assessment Ordinance as
amended by the Assessment and Rating (Public Utility Corporations)
Ordinance, 1956, except the tenementsreferred to in the Second Schedule.

/ SECOND SCHEDULE

All tenements situated within the area known as the Yaba Estate which are

assessed by reference to their unimproved value, so long as they remain so
assessed. e

Mapsby the Lagos Town Council this 14th day of February, 1961.

S. J. Maya,
Town Clerk

ApproveD by the Minister responsible for Lagos Affairs this 18th day of
May, 1961.

J. E. Erne,
Permanent Secretary,

Ministry of Lagos Affairs

EXPLANATORY NoTE

This Order proposes to levy a general rate of 9s-4d in the { during the
financial year commencing on Ist April, 1961. Therate is at the same level
as for the preceding year. Therate shall be payable in two equal instalments
at 1st April and 1st October, 1961.



L.N. 76 of 1961.
PORTS ORDINANCE (CHAPTER 155)

Nigerian Ports Authority (Superannuation) (Amendment No.2)
(Expatriate Officers) Regulations, 1961

[By Notice, see Regulation 1 (2)] .

The ‘Nigerian Ports Authority ‘in exercise of the powers and authority
vested in them by section 23 of the Ports Ordinance and of every other power
in that behalf vested in them do makethe following Regulations :—

1. (1) These Regulations may be cited as the Nigerian Ports Authority
(Superannuation) (Amendment No,2) Regulations, 1961.

(2) These Regulations shall come into operation on a day to be appointed
by the Minister by Notice in the Gazette.

2. The Rules ofthe Superannuation Fund embodied as a Schedule to the
‘Trust Deed referred to in the Nigerian Ports Authority (Superannuation)
Regulations, 1957 as amended by the Nigerian Ports Authority (Superannua-
tion) (Amendment) Regulations, 1961, shall be amended as follows :—

(A) The following new sub-paragraphs shall be inserted immediately
after paragraph 4 of rule 6 of the Rules—

(5) In this rule,in its application to expatriate officers,—
“superannuation payment” means such sum of money paidto

such reputable insurance company in the United Kingdom as the
Trustees may on the advice of the Actuary decide, as will, in the
opinion of the Actuary, when invested in an annuity, be sufficient to
produce an annual sum from the date of retirement of a member and

” during the remainder of his life, equal to 1/600th of the member’s
final pensionable emoluments for each completed calendar month
of pensionable service. Provided that in no case and notwithstanding

2 any other rule shall the annual sum exceed two thirds of the final
pensionable emoluments, except in the case of an officer transferred
from the service of the Government of Nigeria who is entitled to
receive up to five sixths of the final pensionable emoluments under
subsection (4) of section 10 of the Pensions Ordinance;

“Elected” means elected inwriting delivered to the Authority
prior to the 31st July, 1960 and “election” shall be construed accord-
ingly ;

“Gratuity” means a sum of money equal to 1/4th of the total
pensionable emoluments earned by the memberduringhis period of
service with the Authority.
(6) Subject to the provisions of these rules, every expatriate member,

whohas elected to retire, or who, having completed atleast eight years
continuots service on the 30th September, 1960 other than a member
who at the date of his retiring from the service of the Authority shall
have completed ten years continuous service or more, shall from and
after the date of his so retiring receive—

(¢) such annual sum payable during the remainder ofhis life as is
purchased by a superannuation payment made outofthe fund, or

(#) a gratuityffrom the fundin lieu of superannuation should the
memberso elect : .

provided that the provisions of rule 18 shall apply to an annual sum as
though it were a superannuation allowance,

4
2
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(B) The following new ruleshall be inserted after rule 7 of the Rules—
“7a. Every expatriate member retiring from the service of the

Authority after completing at least ten years continuous service with
the Authority shall from and after the date of his so retiring be entitled
to receive, in lieu of any superannuation allowance to which he would
otherwise be entitled under the Rules of the Fund, an annuity during
the remainderofhis life equivalent to the amountof any such superan-
nuation allowance to be purchased on his behalf from such reputable
insurance company in the United Kingdom as the Trustees may on
the advice of the Actuary decide;

Provided that the memberentitled to‘ an annuity under his rule may
elect to commuteor surrender part of the annuity to whichheis entitled
in accordance with the provisions of rule 18”’.

(C) The following new rule shall be inserted after rule 9 of the Rules—
“Qa, For the purpose of these rules a memberin the service of the

Authority on the 30th September, 1960 whoretires in accordance with
the .scheme of retirement approved by the Authority pursuant to a
Resolution passed at a meeting of the Authority held on the 16th
October, 1959 and with any amendmentthereto subsequently approved
by the Authority shall be deemed to haveretired from the service of
the Authority on the termination of his service”.
(D) Rules 10, 13 and 14 in their application shall be deemed to be

revoked.

The Common Seal of the Nigerian Ports Authority was hereunto affixed
this 13th day of January, 1961 in the presenceof .

C. A. Dove,
Chairman

Bayo KEHINDE,
Secretary
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L.N. 77 of 1961
DOGS ORDINANCE (CAP. 55)

Dogs (Lagos) Rules, 1961

Commencement : 1st Fune, 1961
In exercise of the powers confetred by section 15 of the Dogs Ordinance,

the Lagos Town Council has, with the approval of the Minister of Economic .
Development madethe following rules :—

1, These rules may be cited as the Dogs (Lagos) Rules, 1961.
2. In these rules : . .

“authority” means the Lagos Town Council.

“Medical Officer of Health” means any person appointed as such under
section 68 (7) of the Lagos Local Government Ordinance 1959,

“owner” includes the person having charge or custody of a dog.

3. No licence shall be issued in respect of any dog over the age ofsix
months unless the dog has been vaccinated against rabies and a valid certi-
ficate is produced. Such certificate shall be in the form set out in the first
Schedule to these Rules or to the same effect.

4, Save as hereinafter provided in these Rules every owner shall keep his
dog securely tied up within the house or other premises occupied by the
ownerso that such dog may not have contact with any other animal.



5. Any owner mayrelease his dog from such confinementandallow it to be
abroad withinthe area in which it may lawfully be kept provided such dog is
led on a strongleash either by the owner or some other responsible agent or
servant of the ownerandis effectively restrained from biting or licking any
human being or animal.

6, No person shall allow a dog to stray into or walk along any of the streets
specified in the Second Schedule to these Rules save in accordance with the
provisions of Rule 5 above. :

7. (é) Any dog not so confined or controlled as provided by these Rules
maybe seized by a Police Officer or by any agent or servant of the authority.

__ (#) Any dog siezed under the Provisions of Sub-rule (¢) hereof shall be
detained in such a place as the Medical Officer of Health may direct.

(iit) Any dog detained under Sub-rule (#) hereof shall at the expiration of
such period not beingless than seven days as the Medical Officer of Health
may direct be destroyed.

Provided that in any particular case the Authority may direct that a dog
detained under the provisions of these Rules shall be returned to the owner
or otherwise dealt with.

8, Where under the provisions of these Rules a dog has been seized,
detained and returned, or seized, detained and destroyed the expenses so
incurred shall be a debt due from the ownerto the Authority.

FIRST SCHEDULE

| Lacos Town Councit
RABIES VACCINATION CERTIFICATE

Owner’s name and Address..:

Breed ofDog
 

Sex

Markings

Batch:No. and type of

 

 

Vaccine 

 
This Cértificate is valid until

Centre where issued
 

 

Medical Officer of Health
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SECOND SCHEDULE

IsLAND

Agarawu Street Igbosere Road
Alli Street Iddo Overbridge

Broad Street John Street .

Balogun Street _ King George V Memorial Park
; Bishop Street Lewis Street

“ Bank Street Marina —
Bamgbose Street Moloney Street

College Road Martins Street
Ereko Street > Prince Edward Street

Force Road Prince Edward Avenue

Five Cowrie Bridge Tafawa Balewa Square
Guggisberg Avenue Strachan Street
Ikoyi Park Tinubu Square

Ikoyi Road Nnamdi Azikiwe Street

MAINLAND

Apapa Road, Griffith Street

Agege Motor Road to end of Ikorodu Road
Township boundary ' Junction of Coates and Willoughby

Baddeley Avenue Street . ,

CliffordStreet ~ Moorhouse Road
Cater Bridge Montgomery Road -

Commercial Avenue Ondo Street West

Denton Causeway Ojuelegba Village

Denton Bridge Street Rowe Park.

Manz by the Lagos Town Council this 6th day of April, 1961.

S. J. Mavyak,
Town Clerk

ApproveD by the Federal Minister of Economic Development this 13th
day of May, 1961.

: E. G. Lewis,
Permanent Secretary to the

Ministry of Economic Development

EXPLANATORY NOTE

The object of these rules is to make Vaccination of dogs. against rabies
compulsory and to guard against the possibility of an outbreak of rabies or
any other dog disease within the Town of Lagos.



L.N. 78 of 1961

PRODUCE (ENFORCEMENT OF EXPORT STANDARDS)
ORDINANCE,1959

(No. 21 of 1959)

Rubber(Inspection for Export) (Amendment) Regulations, 1961 :

Commencement : 20th May, 1961

In exercise of the powers conferred bysection 7 of the Produce (Enforce-
ment of Export Standards) Ordinance; 1959, the Federal Minister of Com-
merce and Industry, with the advice of the Produce Inspection Board, has,
madethe following Regulations—

1. (1) These Regulations may be cited as the Rubber (Inspection for
Export) (Amendment) Regulations, 1961.

(2) These Regulations shall apply in respect of the Federal territory of
Lagos and other ports of shipment in the Federation of Nigeria.

2. The First Schedule tothe Rubber (Inspection for Export) Regulations,
1951 (as amended by the Rubber (Inspection for Export) (Amendment)
Regulations of 1956, 1958 and 1960) is amended as follows—

(a) by the addition of the following immediately after item 76 thereof—

“77, Jackson E. Uyigue and Sons, No. 8 AkenzuaStreet,
P.O. Box 76, Benin City.

Barlow Bros. Limited,
Hanbury House,
Tinubu Square, .
P.O. Box 328,
Lagos”;

(5) by the deletion of the following item—

“9, Nigerian Rubber Company Barlow Bros. Limited,
Limited. 194 Broad Street,

; Lagos.

=78, NRC. Limited.

Maneat Lagos this 20th day of May, 1961.

SHEHU SHAGARI, -
| Federal Minister of Commerce and Industry

1.1616/S. 3

EXPLANATORY NOTE

The First Scheduleto the principal Regulations confers certain exemptions |
on those firmslisted therein if those firms deal in rubber for export., The
purpose of this amendmentis to add an additional name to the Schedule and
to extend the exemption originally granted to the Nigerian Rubber Company
Limited to its successor N.R.C, Limited. .

§

Sg
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L.N. 79 of 1961

ANTIQUITIES ORDINANCE (CHAPTER 12)

Antiquities (Monuments) Declaration Notice, 1961 |

Commencement : 1st Fune, 1961

- Wuereas the Antiquities Commission has submitted an application in|

with subsection (4) of section 14 of the Antiquities Ordinance (Chapter 12) (hereinafter
referred to as the Ordinance) for the declaration as monuments.of the antiquities as set
forth in the Scheduleto this notice : |

ANnp wuereas the application has been considered by the Governor-General in

Council :

Now THEREFORE in exercise of the powers conferred by subsection (5) of section 14
of the Ordinance the Governor-General‘acting in accordance with the advice of the

Council of Ministers, hereby gives the following notice— |

1, This notice may becited as the Antiquities (Monuments)DeclarationNo ice, 1961.

2. The antiquities set forth in the Schedule to this notice are declared to be monu-

ments. ‘ . :

SCHEDULE

The house and compound in Obasagbon known as Chief Enogie Aikoriogie’s House.

The Town walls of Benin and thesite thereof, comprising the land lying within
fifty feet of the crest of the walls on the inside and within one hundred feet of the crest

of the walls on the outside : provided thatall existing buildings sited within fifty feet of

the crest of the walls on the outside shall be deemed lawfully erected as long as they exist.

Mansat Lagos this 29th day of May, 1961.

Matta Isa Koto,
Acting Deputy Secretary to the

Council of Ministers


